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In this experiment transplantability of long nerve homograf t was studied for the pur-
pose of bridging over a large gap of nerve. 
In 1964 LEONARD MARMOR reported that an inflammatory response could be effec-
tively prevented by use of nerve homografts irradiated prior to implantation. 
High-energy electron irradiation of the graft was studied in this experiment, and 
moreover, various types of immunosuppressive treatments such as boiling, alcohol or for-
malin-fixation of the graft, and local application of corticosteroids were comparatively 
studied. General administration of corticosteroids and antimetabolites was also investigated 
in rats. 
lmmunosuppressive effects were histologically evaluated especially on the standpoint 
of doses of high-energy electron irradiation. 
Irradiated nerve graft was homotransplanted into the gap of peroneal nerve in dog 
using tubulation technique with irradiated art<:rial tube. Histological examinations were 
performed peroidically with regular intervals after operation. 
Experiment I 
In the first place, host-versus『graftreactions were investigated in rats. 
Nerve grafts taken from Sprague-Dawley rats were transplanted subcutaneously into 
Wistar rats after treated variously to reduce the reactions as follows. 
Histological examinations of the grafts and surrounding tissues were performed 2,4 
and 6 weeks after the transplantation. 
Group 1 
As the contrast, non-treated fresh homografts were transplanted and examined. They 
provoked severe immune r田ponses. Two weeks after implantation, maximum reactions 
were seen within and about the grafts. Grafts were destroyed by invasion of inflammatory 
cels and proliferation of fibrous tissues. Six weeks after operation, they were almost fully 
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replaced by fibrous tissue of host origin. 
Group 2 
Sciatic and brachia! nerve grafts were removed under sterile condition from Sprague-
Dawley rats and immediately placed in glass ampule, and stored at -25 toー30°Cin 
deep freezer for 24 hrs. until they were irradiated with highlenergy electron from a VAN 
DE GRAAFF Generator. These nerve grafts were implanted into Wistar rats subcutansously. 
Minimum inflammatory reactions were seen within and about the irradiated grafts, 
and the internal architectures were well maintained longer than six weeks after implanta-
tion. Characteristic findings of the r回 ctions were reduction in cellular infiltration and 
fibroblastic invasion within grafts. It seems that the reductive effect of the irradiation on 
the reaction of the graft is due to the cellular death and specific fixation of the graft. 
Group 3 
Nerve grafts fixed in alcohol or formalin, or boiled in water provoked les foreign 
加dyreactions in the host compared to the control group. Moderate cellular reactions, 
however, were found in both the grafts and adjacent tissues. Fibroblasts appeared in later 
stage. 
Group 4 
In early stage, local application of corticosteroids to the grafts showed slight reduction 
in immune reactions, which, however, become more violent four weeks after operation. 
Group 5 
To examine the immunosuppressive effects of drugs, antimetabolites and predonine 
were administered to the rats in which the fresh grafts were implanted subcutaneously. 
Actinomycin C (3 gamma/kg) and predonine ( 4 mg/kg) depressed moderately the immune 
reactions in the host. But these immunosuppressive effects were not so intense. It is 
important to use these drugs correctly without prominent side effects. 
Group 6 
Nerve grafts irradiated with relatively small doses (150,000 to 1,500,000 rep) showed 
similiar effects on host-versus-graft reactions to those with 2,000,000 rep. 
Exprement I 
As the above experiment demonstrated that the irradiated grafts were most satisfac-
tory for homologous implantation, it was examined whether long nerve defects could be 
successfully bridged by an irradiated graft in dogs or not. 
The irradiated graft, 3.5 to 4.5 cm in length, was inserted with tubulation method 
into the gap of peroneal nerve in dog. An electron irradiated arterial fragment was used 
as a tube. The results were as follows ・ 
This technique could prevent neuroma formation in junction, and regenerating rierve 
fibers were noted to run downwards, through inserted graft, into distal stump 200 days 
after operation. Stimulation of the graft and the nerve proximal to the graft produced 
























































潰する方法（Sandersand Young, 194225l, Gutmann 
and Sanders, 1942）とか freeze-dryingmethほl(Wei出






















より反応の強弱に差が出来る．つまり動物実験では使 5実駿材料並びに実験方法（Fig.I ) 
用する移植片の長さは2～3cmであるのに，人間では I.実験動物
8～lOcmあるいはそれ以上となり，かつ直径も大とな 休藍150乃至200gの成熟した Sprague-Dawley系の
るわけであるがp 宿主に移植される移植片の量が多く ラットを donorとし， Wistar系ラットを recipientと
なればなる程，反応は早期に強烈に起り移他片が破接 して f~：用した．
されると述べている． 2.実験方法
皮臓移他では， J1,値された生きた細胞が宿主の体表 n 移値片採取法
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Material 
[{dt ‘・ N. ischadicus 
N. brbchialis 
Dog ・ ・ ・ N. fibularis 
↓－ L5～－30°C 
Electron Beam Irradiation 
200×104 rep (1.5 x 105 rep/sec.) in Dry-Ice-
Alcohel Bath I川 VANDE GRAAFF Generator 
↓－25～－30℃ 
Transplantatlo日
Rat ・・・Subcutaneous lmplantat10n 
Dog ・・・Homologous Nerve Grafting 











































































































































Sanders, Y oung25Jは homograftreactionを抑制する
方法としてF 。Cの Ringer溶液に lないし 2週間浸























生の barrierとなりp axonは伸びにくい．照射神経片 薄い 607C,30分処理群の方は， 100℃＇ 10分煮沸群に








































































































同じである．移権片採取後p 低温保(f.すること なく If(
ちに；欠の如く処理を行なった．
1) 水溶｜生 P町lonisolone20略を 2ccの溶液に溶解
し， 1 oc,の液を作製し，これを原被とする．原液を10
倍， JOO倍， I ,OOOf,(f, 10.000 t去に稀釈し， 干名値片を原
液を合めた5関皆の溶液中に 1時間浸漬・.n. 
2) Dexameth"'"nP (Oecndron l 4 mg/cc (0.4 '!o）溶
液を原液といこれを｝）のごとく倍数稀釈して，この
中に 1時間浸潰する．













組織学的に pred口nisolone浸漬群と dexnmet hnsone漫






























Zukoski~71』こよると， predけnisolone は抗体庭生の in-
ductive pha同を blockすると述べているが，本実験で












週目のものより増強した．すなわち新鮮移値片に比べ predonisolone 4 mg /kg投与群（大量投与群）ではp 浮
ると反応の概期に相、＇ iのずれが見受けられた．つまり 腫，腫脹は軽度であるがp 中等度の充血を認める．周
初期には水溶性 corticosteroidsが反応抑制的に働き， 聞との癒着は対照群ほどではない.0.4田g/kg投与群f普











にプレドニン1.25略を注入し，更に週2回の割で0.5昭／ 被膜形成は軽度である. Actinomycin C (Fig. 29）の
kgの全身投与を行なった結果，再生車由索の蛇行も認め 反応形式もこれらにはよく似るが，細胞浸潤，血管の
れ新鮮自家神経片移績を行なったものと比較して遜 新生，出血は前二者に比べるとはるかに軽度であり，
色はないと述べている．すなわち河村の方法では cor- 線維芽細胞の移植片内への侵入も軽（ tublesの破壊も
ticosteroidが軸索が伸びるのに障害となる異物反応を 少ない.Predonisolone大量投与群では（Fig.35）， 移
抑制するように作用したもの行えられる． 植片内外に中等度の円形細胞浸潤p 線維芽細胞の出現















4) 水溶性 predonisclone 4 mg／同
5) 水君主性 p附 Ion附 lone O畑 g／同
















その形を残しているに過ぎない.Actinomycin C (Fig. 
30）群は2週間に比べる と線維芽細胞は培加している


























殺されてしまうという.Pierce, Varco却も， 6 MPは
リンパ節，牌臓でリンパ球が産生されるのを抑制する
と述べている．すなわちリボ核酸の合成が抑制されP




































24時間保存し， dry-ice-alcoholbath中で＇ 15万， 30万3
50万P 100万， 150万 repと5段階に分けて照射し，そ
れぞれの照射量の移値片を20匹のラットの皮下に移値



















































































































































































































































5) 代謝拾抗剤として， 6MP, methotrexate, Acti-
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Control Group ; 2 weeks after 
subcutaneous implantation in the 
flank. 
Top ; Trunk Bottom ; Inside 
surface of inverted skin. 
Fig. 3 
Irradiated Graft ; 2 weeks after 
subcutaneous implantation. 
Fig. 4 
Graft Boiled in Water (100°C, 
IO min.〕； 2weeks after sub-




Predonisolone (0.4 mg/kg) Ad-
ministration. 2 weeks after sub-
cutaneous 1mplantat1on. 
Fig. 6 
Irradiated Graft (1.5 x 105 rep) ; 
4 wPeks after subcutaneous im-
plantation. 
Fig. 8 
End-to-End An:i>t＜’11山 is (Irra-





Tubulation Method ; 62 days 
after operation. 
Fig. 10 
Control Group ; 2 weeks after 
implantation. Severe inflam-
matory responses are found. 
H.E×250 
Fig. 11 
Control Group ; 4 weeks. Giant 
cels are present. x 250 
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Fig. 12 
Control Group ; 6 weeks. 
Marked fibroblastic invasions 
within the graft. x 350 
・． Fig. 13 
' 
Irradiated Graft ; 2 weeks. 
Showing minimum inflammatory 
reaction. ×350 
Fig. 14 
Iradiated Graft ; 2 "eeトー
Internal architectures a町 well














































































































































Graft Fixed in Formalin ; 
6 weeks. 
1045 
Giant cels and macrophgges are 
found about and within the graft. 
x 350 
Fig. 19 
Graft Boiled in Water ; 2 w配ks.
Showing slight cellular infiltra-
tion within the graft. x 350 
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Fig. 21 
Local Appli四 tionof Dexame-
thasone ; 2 w田ks.
Reactions are reduced as compared 
with control group. x 350 
Fig. 22 
Local Application of Dexame・
thasone; 4 w田ks.
Relatively marked r白 ctions. 
x 350 
吋 F』g.23 
Local Application of Pr吋oni田・
lone; 6 w田 ks.
Showing proliferation of fibrous 
ti田U白 withinthe graft. ×350 
OS£ x ·~1e1:5 
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ministration ; 4 weeks. ×350 
Fig. 28 
6-Methyl-Mercaptopurine Ad-
ministration ; 6 w田ks. x 350 
Fig. 29 
Actinomycin C Administration ; 
2 weeks. 






Internal architectures are main-
tained. x 350 
Fig. 31 
Actinomycin C Administration ; 
6 weeks. x 350 
Fig. 32 
Methotrexate Administration ; 2 
weeks. 
Capilary proliferations and fibro-
blasts within the graft. x 350 
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Fig. 33 
Methotrexate Administration ; 4 
weeks. x 350 
Fig. 35 
Predonisolone ( 4皿g/kg) Ad-
ministration ; 2 weeks. 
h'.e;icti＜川Nare moderately depress-




ministration ; 2 weeks. x 350 
Fig. 37 
Irradiatior】 lOx105 rep; 
2 weぞい





Dog. Tubulation Method. 203 
days after operation. Upper 




Fig. 40-3 Distal Stump x 350 
